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Jan: Anylhing else you wanl to describe yoursell as?

-t^, a'ece.l1 dcc de^l viclir
Whalhappened?

Ioday, lbacked altwo m les an h0ur rnto a N,4ercedes

Benz and loosened the gr i1 looks like it could pop

rrQht back rnto place Srnce I don't have auto insurance,

we asked them t0 n0t report it and I would iust pay

them They relused t0 d0 that. This may result in a year

revocatron of my lrcense except f or drrving to the doclor

and lines, and the necessity to actually purchase

rnsurance 0n SSI thrs rs dlflicult lhad agreed to pav

them 1or the damages, wh ch lthought would be

somewhat slrght but if I m gorng to go through allthts

lr ey (dn nlorr Ine,r lTsurance c0n0any an0 gel lne'

rates raLsed.

And we wailed lor lhe c0ps,lor an hour?

An hour and a hail

0ne ol the hot momenls ol lhe whole allair, was when

you had the 0pp0rtunity lo answer the question' "why

don't you have insurance?"
Yes, and I answered, BECAUSE I HAVE AIDS AND I lvl

ON SSI.AND INSURANCE IS HARD TO BUY WHEN

Y0U ONLY GET $620 A N4ONTH That seemed to shock

the IovelY cou Ple

Who continued to calltheir insurance c0mpany

Yes. and drdn tcallthe police to say forget it

h rt.

What did you sing?
'A Lover's Concerlo '(singrng in a falsetl0) 'H0w gentle is the rain,

that falls softly on the meadow' I had balloons as breasts and a

wig and some sort o{ oPeratic d ress

How di0lhis go over in a smalltown?
They thought it was a hoot I had lhem rolling in the aisles In fact

I wasn't scneduted to be in the night time show, but I was called to

do rt

When you graduated from high school, you wenl to the University

olChicago. How did you end up doing something like lhat?

Three people f rom my high school had gone to Unrversity of

Chrcago belore me, so lwas aware tnat they had a scholarship

program {or people irom smalltowns l applred to many schools'

inctuding Columbia, wrth good sociology deparlments Chicaqo

gave me a f ull scholarshrp, so I went there n 1967 I was puton

suspended suspenslon 1or politrcal acl vrty durrng the 1 969 slt-Ln

ln fact I spent one third ol my trme there under suspended suspensl0n

1f you were caught doing anythrng e se, like havlng overdue tbrary

books they would expel you So tnrs s lust a cont nuati0n ol that

A c0nstantstale of suspension At the U of Chicago you became

more political. Was it the times?

Yeah and twas the V e1 Narrr War The vrar and lust thP ct:rl'

So now you're 46 years old. You were born in the Midwest?

Yes A imalltown in Nonhern Minnesota was a preny good place

to grow up in. Primarily a working class town Everyone was

unr-onrzedItvotesS0percentDemocratic'lstillhaVefriendsthere
when I go home Most of them aren't aware even 0f my health

conditron I get together and have coff ee with people I simply

ielltnemlmdrsabled
Tell me a story lrom your childhood, lremember hearing aboul

a lire.
0h we d start lires in garbage cans. I don't know psychologically

what thrs is a sign oi, but I remember once being stopped by the

polrce because iour of us drove through a tour st campground at

around 11 o'clock honkrng the horn and yellrng al peo0le t0'get

up

This is when You were a teenager?

Yean the po rce were warting Dy my parents'garage when we q0t

frome

Weaseltold me about the lirsl time she mel y0u was when y0u

were in a show?

I ponrayed Mrs MrlLer n the W nter Fr0lc Talef t Shcw I was a



difference of seeing really urban poverty for the f trst ttme, and gorng is a little scary, 'You can only have iive bullets.' But you iust do it.
to schoolwith some of the wealthiest children in the nation. lt was We had a little newspaper, so I would print that. I would type it up
a bit ola contradiction. and copy it on an old mimeo machrne. Then we ran gul'of puprt
How was it, being with some ol lhe weallhiest students? I assume and ink, s0 that was that.
you were nol. S0 what was lhe particular thing lhat caused lhis?

No, nor was I one of the more intelligent ones I had to work my There were numerous causes. The Prne Ridge Reservation was
way through school. I worked 20 to 30 hours a week the whole run by a goon squad under tribal president, Dick Wilson. There had
time, four years. I would be a little resentfulcoming home from been many murders on the reservation, About a month earlier.
work and there would be the rich kids playing bridge in the common an lndian man named Wesley Badheart Bull about 30 miles away
roomof thedorm Someof myfriendswererich,butmostofthem inNebraskawaskilled.Thetrialwasafarce.Thereservationwas
were middle 0r working class. At Ieast at that time, college student basically a police state with people who had sold out, getting
bodtes were very diverse, economically. government money and attackin0 more traditional people and those-,

I got involved in the antiwar movement, somelhing called the such as public health nurses, who were really concerned aboutthe
People's Peace Treaty, the Black Panther Party Def ense Committee, community's well;being.
I cooked in a Black Panther children's breakfast program and I Wounded Knee wouldn't have

tutored underprivileged. kids in a very poor area about 10 blocks happened with0ut four elderly

I moved to Albuquerque, NM, with you. lt was an odd city, a had enough of this
mini-Los Anqeles. There was no housing because it was growing situation on the reser-

so quickly. Whites were def initely at the top of the power structure vation. These lour wo-
with blacks, Chicanos and lndians at the bottom We had horrible men invited AtM in.

f rom the university.
Aller you graduated lrom college where did you go?

minimum wage paying 1obs.
Where did you work?

arlhrilis?
Reiters Syndrome lt's a f orm ol rheumat0id-arthritis

You woke up one day and couldn't walk?
Yeah. lt came on pretty quickly.

Then you went inlo the hospital that you worked al?

Sioux women, putting their
feet down, saying we've

They took over the
town and made de-

armored person-
nel carriers sur-
rounding them. The

demands were so

reasonable, I'm sur-

Presbyterian Hospital, in central supply. For one cent above mands which I

minimum wage. Some f riends and I got involved rn the underground thought were quite

newspaper called, Seers Catalogue We saw the f irst issue and four reasonable: They

or f ive of us were working on the second issue. Eventually we wanted a change

pul ittogether in our house. We'd gooutto high schoolsand hand in the local go-

them out, you were with me once when I got arrested at an Air Force ve rn m ent, to
Base for handing it out. But we managed to avoid any suspension meet with the
of driver's licensesfor that period of time justice'depart-

You worked wilh the Brown Berels, the Chicano group, in their ment, and an {n"

health cenler? vestrgatlon tnlo

Just basically liberating supplies trom the hospitaland giving it treaty rights

t0 them. We helped them t0 organize one demonstration and march, What response
to get the maximum turnout when the police murdered a couple did they gel?

Brown Berets Planes buzzing

Then lowards lhe end olthal period y0u came down wilh this over them ano

Yeah, as SOmeone else whO had insurance, lnsurance is a recurring prised. Althou gh N tx-

theme lt was very interesting, especially when former co-workers 0n was president they

would come up to visit me. Eventually, t0 get out of the hospital, wanted a meeting with

we had to pay the brll anyway Senator Kennedy. Kenned1l

Ihal's when Marvin and I lelt. And you llew home and slayed never did come out there

wilh your parents? What aboul il made it so malor

For four months. They thoughl it was some kind of arthritis, so to you?

they were treating me with Aspirin and heat The fact that a 8r0up of people can really share and get along with

ln about a year y0u were walking again wilhoul a limp. ln that one another under wartime conditions I did have bullets coming

time you moved lo Madison, Wl. How long did you stay there? within a foot ol me

Two years. I started working with the United Farmwoikers as a I leit before it ended I think the FBlwas happy to have anybody

volunt-ger. Eventually got hireJby them {or $30 a month plus room leave. You were lust harassed. They certainly knew where I lived.

andboard.Imetoneof thetwoiovesof mylile,whoIdhaveback Latertheydidcallmyparents Luckilymostof thepeoplewhowent

in a minute. That was Befh. on trial. such as Russell Means and Dennis Banks, were lel off but

As you know, Wounded Knee happened I went there with a group the story continues Leonard Peltier is still uniustly iailed due to

of indian people, being part lndian myself Chippewa Stayed there Wounded Knee aftermath events

foi'seven weeks ltwas probably one of the major experiences of What was it like wilh Belh?

rny life You were surrouncied by the government, afiO iood eventually With Beth it was always so very easy being together. Everything

Dec3me very sparse. But most people were willing to share and worked. it was never a bad time

lh0se who didn't were pLibliclv shartpri How did you meet her?

: '..s given a desi< oll rn the stla,.r r i',, llf rce in charge of doling She volLrnteered w th the Farmworkers

r, i,i,:ilrritrtlon 1o pe0ple. because ritacl th€ arlhr tts lmean, this What happened with her?
Df t','Octob.! ' !. 1995
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There was another man who was in Boslon and she moved t0 y0ur mtgni. Pee 0n ms maKe lt last all nlgnt, I{letl l ve lutuoltuil

Bosto n .
the words, When I moved once, I lost a lot of old lyrics

Thal.was a couple years laler? Whata tragedy'

ThatwasinLinuiry ol'T4.lwenttoBostonalsoandlivedin Notbeinginabandiswhatlmissmost,fromgettingarthritisand

the same large communalhouse she did.lhad gone to Boston to being ill.

study acupuncture and to attempt to reunite with Beth. She ended Whal was the band like?

,p yuu,r iater studying it and becoming an acupuncturist. I lost More country rock, Basically at the end, it was like the Ramones

interest in acupuncture meet REM I liked the slicker sound. Mostly I Just sang at the

I had a lot ol crappy jobs. I organized a union at a school tor end. The guitarists were far better than I was. When we did the

mulriply disabled children. we eventually losta strike on a technicality. recording, I would do most ol the backgrounds, too, Eecause I had

It was i school, but they got it classilied as a medical facility, and been tn choirs and choruses, I could put together parts. Harmony

you can't have a walk-out of a medical Iacility without advance with one voice sounds great.

notice Alsome point you were diagnosed HIV posilive.

I got a job working lor the wel{are department lor about two years January o{ ',86

uni 1,r, applied to Columbia School of Journalism. I went there That's when it was lhe Stickers. When did you lirsl start getting

for approximately one week and decided there are enough radical sick?

iou,natists,ldon;thavetodothisandldon'twanttodothis 
lhad Thebandstuff stoppedinaboutJulyof 'B9.ltwaswiththeguitarist

,tirrrO iroring a.nd drinking a lot of coftee, and I said, I've got not wantrng to sign a management contract. Virgin Hecords being

lriends in California, t've alwais wanted to live in Calitornia, I want interested, but we were breaking up l didn't have the energy and

to play rock music. I was iniluenced by Neil young: 'Rock and lthought l'm really playing with time here anyway. I did keep nosing

rollwillneverdie,Bettertoburnoutthanitistorust. Atthetime, aroundauditioninglorbands.ButinDecemberol'90thearthritis

I thought l,d rather do social work and play rock and roll, than be hit hard, caused by an experimental drug. So that was it. My fingers

a newspaper writer. were iust mangled at the time, so I couldn't touch a guitar anyway

ltivedinNewyorkthreeweeks,aftertiveyearsinBoston I'dhad ThisisthesamearthritisthatyouhadinAlbuquerque?

it with the East Coast big cities Yeah Reiter's Syndrome

io you moved to Berkeliy, Calilornia. What was your lirsl band? Then you were living in Emeryville'

The stickers. rnen *e-inanged our name to Dieams Die Hard Yes. ln a loft in the back of a lactory. ltook it because we could

becauseweweresicko{TheSiict<ers.Whenweput0utasecond 
practicethere.ltwascoldanddrafty lwentupanddownthelT

45,puttingdown0liverttorttr,*r,icrrgotalolof playoncollege steps0nmybutllorapproximatelylourmonths'lcouldn'teven

stations, I got ab0ut $500 in ioyaltieilor BMI We came close use crutches. My lrrend Martha would help me stand up again at

Virgin Records in London called us we had also been signed by the t0p or bottom ltwas horrible (laughter)

a managemenr ,o*prny out the guitarist tn the band didn'lwaht so you had people coming around lo help you'

t0 havito play when t'hey said play lwas sick oi looking for Yeah'

replacements, we were uuiy ,rtilurfy compatlble ie woutdiave They'd bring you lood' ls this when v0u 00t the AIDS diarrhea?

been hard to replace. so-t stoppeo. Being HIV positive, I knew an lt was about six months later'

AtDS shoe woutd event-uaily;;tp Worklng so hard playing live, You were stillnolwalkinq?

th,ugh very enloyabre *rr'tuting its toil. 0n crutches. stiil rn a rot of pain I switched Al,s doctors at

Berore rhal you had a rounge type act with Marie? that time, because my doctor was moving to Florida The new doctor

0h, right About a vrri uriff moving out here I met Marie ln a f reaked when she saw what the rheumatologist was giving me'

song writing class. We roirrilru nrrytim and Sleaze Revue;Sonny because apparently it causes HIV to replicate much faster'

and cher with a Bette Midler mentarity. srre got me ofrthe drug right away. She sent me to a rheumatologist

0ur only paying 1ob *r, a if-,, Sutro Bitlr house We'd be competing and they put me 0n othir drugs I was hospilalized in January and

with sex and people courdn,t drink, so they weren,t t,prv.lt *r, urr decided.r had to reave work in two months earlier, when the diarrhea

soserious. 
ulullturrrrn')utrrq)vru'ur'"' / 

wasbad.lwasatworkandlcouldn'tmakeittothebathroom'

You couldn't drink? What was the iob?

No, there was no drinking in the prace, so we were playing to a Drrectoiota senior center. r worked there for eight years while

straight audience competing with sex.. itt, t oionliquirthe iob, r.g?*r.in once a week and people would

youraudiencecouldsiithereandwatchyouorwalchotherpeople bringme't-hework,ort:dbringallthepaperworkhomeand

Right 0nly one show coutd peopte come in olJ the street. 0ne of *mn't ruiito irre ottrer people working there so in January' l asked

our best shows we had about 25 peopre ail sitting ihere in towers ,o*r*u *rlo r knew courd do the rob. rt's row pay, so you w0n't

watching us Men ,ni**rn. tt was a co-eo uairr rrouse. tino many peopre who wi, take it who can actually do it' because

And what kind ol songs did you sing? the reports are complicated'

Marie and I clicked oecause some ol the f irst songs we both wrote r rost qo pounos in three months' I was crapping all the ttme-

were dirty songs. she had this great song calrll 
';iii.t, 

uno sometimei i o tin',r, an hour' lt was uncontrollable-lust gas and

Candles'aboutmasturbation.Ihadonecalled, 
f uedoiH'fyperioO' tiquiOaniitood SoIhadtheexperienceolperiodsthere Andmy

which I believe you helped me with the subileties oiJitrl.rnrio*s rrrenos could not believe iust how horrible it was l c0uldn't eitler'

to use. Marre rrappened to f ind a letterman,s r*rui*i*iini oig ,ro ftren r gotln the trospitatihey switched drugs f rom Gancyclovir to

,p,andredpom-pomsandwhirerwassinging,r,r'ogooriinto roscariiinnothatdidawhoteturn Muchearliertheyshouldhave

the audience and lead the cheer' 
- 

done tfre tesitney did to showthe strain ol CMV I had that is resistant

could you sing a rew bars? to Gancvitovir.'Gancycrovir is rour times cheaper, so that's what

(sing ing) 
,we,, 

r gor u p in the morning,. 1u m ped out of bed, ran t ev sa,i erewooov oi At that point my doctor prescribed Prednisone

ro the shower, *ipuO'rn,suif inO it *r, iir teO.'itin i iemember lorthe arthritisand that helped a lot'

Therewasanolhelsongaboulgoldenshowett'"-Howdoyoutakethalmedicine?
,Give me a life in a golden shower, pee 0n ,r, r,ou after hour, l'll lt's a four hour a day intravenous process' two hours in the moming'

be your pretty litue flo"er, a Jtv uutr urt a little sour. Pee with all two in the evening.

Df t6/U& t& tW



At lhal point you were inlusing il, lrom a shunl in your chesl. How bus. Everyone made a point of coming up to me and shaking my
was lhal? hand or hugging me or something. t Oon't $rint< there was, person

I was so sick at the time, I thought I was going to die, so it was on that bus who didn't touch me, lt was very heartwarming.
just something else. I couldn't really go out and do anything anyway. I had a retlrement party in March of 1gg2. January was ivhen I

A movie maybe once every three weeks, and that was an ordeal. was near death. They took up a collection of $600. They hit up a
And now you have the drugs in plaslic bags and can walk around few people who worked for the city, because I worked tor tne iity
while you're inlusing it. Al that point you had to lie in bed? part time too.

Next l0 an lV pole. Also at that time I was lighting an insurance what was that iob?
company. They had given me one drug to controldiarrhea in Administrative aide to the most radical Berkeley City Counsel
December, prescribed by my doctor and a gastroenterologist, who member, Maudelle Shirek. She's 82 years old. 0nce we got arrested
were hooked up with their health plan, which was Oual-Med at the in civil disobedience to keep an AIDS ward at the County Hospitat
time, it's Health Net now. ln April, they decided they weren't going one of the police wbmen came in and said, 'ls there a mistake here?
to pay for lt anym0re, because it was ofl-label use. lt was approved We have s0meone who says they were born in 1g j 1?'
for diarrhea caused by cancer but not diarrhea caused by AIDS. Maudelle Shirek moved to Berkeley in the'40s and got a job during
They were doing this with another drug GCSF for neutropenia which the war, because they had plenty of industry here. She was very
is low white blood bells. Since it was approved for cancer they'd smart and she had a college degree. She was the f irst black woman
approve it if it was caused by cancer but not if it was caused by hired by the Berkeley Co-op. The f irst black woman hired by the
AIDS. Berkeley Credit Union. She would picket stores here in the'50s,

We ran a tremendous campaign a0ainst this greedy HM0. We Walgreen's and Woolworth's, untll they hired blacks. She convinced
took out newspaper ads and raised money, tried t0 get employer Ron Dellums to run for Congress. Then she founded a couple senior
groups t0 drop it, tried to get consumers, especially healthy centers and had been a union activist, Another pers0n, like myself ,

consumer$, to switch health plans. We ran ads inthe Daily Californian who is instinctively right all the time-in terms o1 politics.
and UCSF paper. The University of Calilornia, San Francisco and You started ACT-UP Easl Bay?

Berkeley, was their largest employee group. The day the f ull- Yeah. lstarted the Berkeley Needle Exchange also, rn 1990, right
page ads came out they wanted to settle belore I got sick. ln Berkeley. ACT-UP was a year earlier

They seltled with me right before the ad came out, hoping to pacify At that poinl Needle Exchange was illegal.
me. They settled with the HIV patients union within a week after Yeah We went six months bef ore someone was arrested. ln

the ad ran. They were paying lor an olf label use for Septra, which Berkeley we went through two trrals. 0ne was a hung jury, the

is approved as a general antibiotic, for the prevention of PCP second one was acquittal. But the DA here is so warped he also
pneumonia. So there were s0me contradictions-if it was ofl-label charged people in 0akland, a different municipality. Since they are

andcheap,okay,butilitcosts$2,000amonth,theybalk. lmanaged chargingwithmisdemeanors,thereisnoprecedent.We just
to oet the druo fdr shiopino charqes through the drug company, won an acquittal in 0akland.

Sandoz, Sandoz has a'compassionate use program. So this has been going on lor live years?

During lhis lime you're gelting your health back, while you're Four years in Berkeley. So this one pers0n, Scott Halem, was in

oul waging lhis campaign, going outleatleting wilh yourwalker. allthree trials. ln 0akland, f ive people were being tried So this

0r hobbling-at that poinl I could hobble, The best one was when person has been tried for needle exchange or facing charges lor

0ual-Med sponsored a Halloween Health Fair at University of four and a half years.

California,SanFrancisco ltwasalsoenrollmentperiodforhealth Howhasthelegalprocess00neonthisinlermsolmoneylor
plans, so 0ual-Med was sponsoring it with a campus group but all delense?

thehealthplanshadtablesandtherewasaband.lhiteveryone Lawyersdiditforlree In0aklanditdidn'ttakethemlongtoacquit
going in and my f riend Scott hit people who were already inside. Members of the iury knew people at work or had family members

We had f lyers with a Halloween motif so security would just walk who had AIDS or had HIV So it's lust much more prevalent in society

by us. I think they thought we were part of the Halloween celebration. and society is much more aware. They're also aware that needle

We got out 500 leallets. I thought it was very etfective, Happy Hallow exchange works and that this was the only area in the country where

Health Care From 0ual-Med. And I know they had spent over $5000. it was being prosecuted to such an extent.

to do this Why do you think lhat was?

Before we were talking about ma jor things lhat had allecled your The f ormer DA and the new DA had a hair up their butt ab0ut

lile, one was going to Wounded Kne e, obviously having AIDS needle exchange. lt was just their morals. AIso the fact that Governor

is changed everylhing, what other things have you thought ol as Pete Wilson ol CaliJornia vetoed needle exchange legislation three

malor in belween lhere or atler that. times after the senate and the assembly passed it

Nothing major, I've sort ol always done what I wanted to do or What is your lile like now?

what I leit was right to do at the time. I inJuse a drug lour hours a day, so even il I'm running around

Thal's sometimes an unusualthing lor people to do whal lhey with it, I have to have sterile things with me, gloves, special

wanl to do. soap, il l'm going to put it in or take it out somewhere else. I take

For the band, I had a great day job. I could make my own hours about B0 or 90 pills a day. My leet are deformed lrom the arthritis,

to a point. s0 it's still not that easy to walk great distances. Although last year

At the senior cenler. I did go t0 London and walked a lot. That was one 0t my goals, t0

I liked the job, there wasn't a day I dreaded going to it. When I get back to London belore I croaked. London ls my favorite city in

came to the Senior Centet it was $3,000. in debt, and audit problems, the world because theater and music are cheap There's a lot oI

and eight years later I left it with nearly $30,000 in the black and good museums. Cheap and good

much more equipment than it had before. There is somelhing medical t0 do everyday. I get acupuncture

one ol lhe things you'd do is go on lhe Heno lrips. and I'm now trying to see this chiropractor and running to the

Yeah lt'sinterestin0thalafterlwassick, lwroteafarewell pharmacy.0nedayaweeklvolunleerattheSeniorCenter,running

newsletter. lt's a way t0 reach a th0usand people, and all ola sudden the Bingo lor the Senior Center where I used to work.

theyknowsomeonewhohasAlDs.ThefirstRenotripaboutayear You'reconstanllyonlhetelephone,organizing,writingarticles,
after I had lett the iob, they took up a collectiontot *ur?1,):"t,r"1,?r;Yl, Needle Exchange, Cure Act. You -rr,,::jf,]I":::rrl,U,



cohol. lt kaeps a bit ol fire in my belly. l;uro tnetB lruur> o"e e'! '

Voicesz A Series Ot Oral Hisboriee
icontinued lrom Pg. 17) )

Cure Acl?

It's a radical proposal, somewhat nationalizing a certain seclion oi AIDS re-

search. lt's still a pittance compared to what is done al the NIH (National lnslitutes

of Health.) The pharmaceutical c0mpanies have their hands in that' They are part

ol the pro'btem, lhe old boys network between the pharmaceutical companies, the

NIH and university researchers. ln the'50s, it was the military-induslrial complex.

Now it,s the NlH.iharmaceuticat complex. c. wright Mills' Iie Powet Eliteis still

valid today

Tne act iHRz6t 1 ) will provide $350 million a year,.lor five years l0r independent

researchers who dldn't wanl to g0 the drug company roule T0 me il makes a lot

ol sense.

It's not a lot ol money. lt was sponsored by Jerry Nadler, your Congressman'

0pposition lor it came lrom'people in the AIDS industry.'Sa!ly, I don't think lhey

can look at this as somethinO that's adding to the struggle. They see it as 'Well, it

we did this, the AIDS Cure Act, our budgets might be cut'
What d0 y0u lhink ab0ul the changes in the sllu0gle 0l lelt wing politics?

It's exacerbating to see socialism crumble. lt's sad and it's also ridiculous, thal

I

I
I

we don't have national health care and we don't have a tax struclure ol a c0untry

like Sweden, Norway, Denmark, how actually we seem lo be going backwards'

Lookino back, Nixon doesn't look so bad, given Reagan and the Republicans

today,dismantlingtheNewDealanddismantlingthesocialstrUctUrethatwaspUl
in place lrom the '30s to the '60s.

How do you think that people ofl your side have changed?-

l'm reaily disheartened bythe letl's whole response t0 Al0S We've gol 250'000

people deid here. The Vlei Nam war was 50,000 dead and people, I get calls 'oh

igot yout number on the radlo, oh, it's AIDS. Well, I'm not really interested rn

tnit.'io ,t rhal's a little srckening. given lhal by the year 2000, 40 million peopie

world wide are goin0 to be rnlecied. By lhe year 2025'Dr' Haselteen' al Harvard

saidtherewillbeabillioncasesolAlDs,halflhosepeoplewillbedeadThat'slhe
world you'll have t0 worry about, because l'm checking out early

Not ol your own accord.

Bight

So how are you dealin0 with all this stutl emoti0nally?

For some riason I've ilways been optimistic, I get that lrom my parenls I think'

They're working class and union and you play wilh the cards that you get dealt'

. So ive never lei it get me down. Plus the fact that everybody dies The main w0rry

I have here is su6iring ralher than death itself. l've 0ot other interests, reading,

music, that keep me going too.

Some ol the people I respecl are Cesar Chavez and Delores Huerta, ol lhe Farm-

workers. Before I was guided by Karl Marx or Che Guevera Now Frederick Doug-

lass'quote,'11 there is no struggle, lhere is no progress,'is my-maxim'

It kind ol puts things in perspective. What was John lversen 0ay?

That wai the oay ot my retirement party at the senior citizen center. lt lelt nice

to be honored foiptugglng away tor '10 years with Senior Citizens and for start-

ing ihe Needle Exchanqe in Berkeley, I also produced and oversaw distribution ol

a [amphlet about AIDS that was mailed to every resrdent in the city in 1988' The

Ciiy oi Berkeley proclaimed it John lversen Day' The mayor and about three 0r

lour city council members came noting the work I had done in lhe Berkeley com-

munity.

t may give the proclamation back The newly conservative-B-erkeley.Ctty Council

turneido*n lunding lor AIDS housing. Three ol us with AIDS lrom ACT-UP have

liled a lair-housing iomplaint with HUD a0ainst the mayor and city ol Berkeley

Formoreinformitionwriteto:AlDSCURECoalition'.c/oJohnlversen'P0B
8074, Oakland, CA 94608.
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Aliena.t-ed NaLion
(continued lrom pg. 10) ing motives l must admit I was

smiling embarraffid. more interested in Preserving the

"ReaJ it well." I did not give it to memory of these forgotten legends

him. nor do I tetl this now, for my than anything else They were re-

own glorificationj but rather simPly jected once by White society They

because it was an imPortant need don't deserve the same From their

which was going unfullilled. There oM grandchildren'

are so many more cas€s out there "Thanks,- the guy offered' As I'

jusl. waiting lo be addressed. l'm turned to leave I heard him saying;
-not 

trylng to be sellrighteous. lt's 'Yo, Joe, look She bought me t'his

lust foisome r son this kid moved book, man This is what lwas telling

me enough to act. I just wish that l, you about The old Negro League

and every one, had lhe fortitude leams

and motivation to resP€clfully inter- "Oh man, let me see She just

vene in another's (even a strange/s) gave it to you?

life to help them on a consistent ba- 'Yeah, check it out'"

sis. And to do so without s€lf-serv- "Oh man, look at this '"


